THE CURRENT PRFDI('TIVF VALIDITY OF TiE FLIGT APTIT1IPE SFLElCTION TEST iThe Flight Aptitude Selection Tests (FAST), the Armv'a tltght training selection instruments for Warrant and Commissioned Officers, were made operational in lQb6.
These tents have proved to he effect ive select ion in t rumeiitm.
The pre-and post-FAST Flight Trat iing suc'ess rates shown in Table I Indicate a sizable increase following Implemeutation of the batteries.
However. because ot tnterventutg changes il fligiht training programs and in% the popu fatiot of aviat tol tr a itees. at revision of the FAST was iindertaken.
The present at udv was designed to assess the ctrrent pred let ive val iditv of the origitial operat tonal battery, as a first step. Table ' identifies the tests that comprise the two operatllal CO,,Mposite batteries. the Warrant Officer Candidate BatterV (WO(11) anld the Officer Batterv (OR).
" The FAST batterv is made up i of four content areas:
Ability, (1) Mechanical Abtlttv and t.0 Aviation Information.
In general. the Self-Descr (ption material. ot ain their vadlitv by predicting preflight succ ess, and cogiliti\ , it ems Ii'ldiet living and academic success., Inl addition to the FAST batterv. i1 ctttt ng s ore on the General Techitical Apt itude Area (GT) of the Ati is used to .Acreetn applicanta for thte Warrant Officer Candtdati (WO)t' program.
Failure for academic reasons is a minor tauSe o t tlitiol iti t ra iI n g . I ME'I'hOI
SAMPLIES
Tie grades and training dispositions of aS7 students il llit tat.
Enitry Rotary Wing (I ERW) classes 74-1 $ throuigh 74-50 we're proyvided b".
the Aviation School.
(There were '10 classes in 1Q74 and approxi(matelv the last two-thirds of the input was sampled.)
FAST answer sheetts that had been forwarded to ART from Post aAnd Armed Forces Examination and Ent rance Stations from the years 1971-1(74 were searched and 2t4 nmtches with trainee grades identified.
FAST scores for less than SOT tif the population were available because (01 of the 373 officer trainees wer, ROTC, many of whom are admitted to the IERW Program without taking the FAST OB if they have already had fined-wing training in ROTC. theoae aample'a may ha chativo tilltat tOlla or rat la.t 'hmAnttgA te'tat iv. pro7pOrt t01114 of WtX'S anld tft t eara tit the progtram t t Itm'. .: I tin t Avot kit tAWa Jiii ill$ the' Vitt tdat tiln 110riod to% the 11170001t t'at ito ot abott I :I T' Mea INAld NtAIIJderd d@V iat~1 ittaoft tight traSinlig gtedea tot an,'.'alatn &tilt and ft tierm at* presenitod tit Table ' . tMe at'e'aalotil ot t t'era at t ainod a nott igt tf tecnt Ilv h i gher mean t f WA grad, t hati a iecomoaatitt 1XV6.
The at anderd dcv tatilt (kir both ain'.e'att i 11otpm tall bvtwactr.
and IPoints.m The original validity coefficients for the FAST batteries shown in Table 7 were calculated for fixed-wing and rotary-wing composites separately. As the Army no longer has an initial entry fixed-wing program, current operational practice is to use composite scores to select Initial Entry Rotary Wing (IERW) trainees. When the current validitv of the WOCB and OB composites is compared with the original validity, it appears that the predictive validity of the battery has attenuated somewhat since implementation.
--MMN
(Current validity coefficients have been corrected for restriction in range resulting from the FAST cutting scores.)
The two samples were divided into setback groups (students who repeat a part of the program) and nonsetback groups. Separate validitv coefficients were then computed for the two groups ( Table 8) . The contrast between commissioned and warrant officers is striking. The WOC setbacks and nonsetbacks have essentially identical FAST scores and flight training grades. However, the validity coetficient for nonsetbacks is .58 and that for setbacks is .03. This is a highly significant difference (Ud -3.30; p < .001).
For the officer group a quite different relationship was obtained, with setbacks demonstrating a nonsigntficantlv higher validity than nonsetbacks. 
